TEAM PLAY – Winner: Mashie Niblicks

**Division “A” Champs - BUSHWHACKERS**
CPT Tom Schumacher, John Glooch, Dwight McClain, Garry Dubbs, Scott Edwards, VP Walt Spohn, Tom Schneider, Vickie LaMonaca

**Division “B” Champs - MASHIE NIBLICKS**
CPT Paul Scordo, Steve Stapf, Mike Scordo, Nic Scordo, Joel Cross, Rocksroy Bailey, Bob Scordo, Kevin McCollough, Jeff Kupko

**FLIGHTS – Winner: Jim Frey**

Championship Flight: Jim Frey
First Flight: Tom Schumacher
Second Flight: Adam Melewski

Third Flight: Jim Koehler
Fourth Flight: Bob Scordo
Fifth Flight: Jim Wolowicz

**Aldo Matches – Winner: PennDOT Golf League**

Glooch/Haeckler 11.5 over McClintock/Witmer 6.5
Edleson/Glenny 13 over VanBriggle/Shebosky 5
M Scordo/Bates 9.5 over Kreiser/Steinbrunner 8.5
Williams/McMullen 9.5 over Jaime/Stapf 8.5
Bailey/B Scordo 10 over Fagan/Lesley 8
Clark/Wilson 9.5 over Murphy/Reis 8.5

**BETTER BALL – Winners: TBA**
Nicklaus Division: Mike / Bob Scordo
Palmer Division: Booker Bates / Rocksroy Bailey